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TWO who had been called away alter only 

fire yearn ol oompanionehlp ; and the 
thought ot hie lilted daughters who 
idolized hi», and who ware waiting 
to be with him, roee up and kept hie 
heart tree. The years had dealt Itghly 
with him, and made him, in hie matur
ity, more handsome and prineely 
than ever.

Many times had his daughters 
written to him, and spoken to him 
about religion; but he thought ot it 
lightly, and ascribed snob remarks to 
the Influence of the nuns, whom he 
always met when he visited the 
Academy, and lor whom he telt and 
showed, the proloundest admiration 
and reverence.

He treated the pleadings ol his 
daughters tolerantly, and with a 
smile dropped into a corner ot his 
bureau drawer all the little medals, 
and badges, and Agnus Deis they sent 
him. He never treated these relig
ious articles with disrespect, lor he 
loved hie children, and he knew they 
thought much ol these tokens ot 
faith.

He had become less punctual in 
hie attendance in hie pew in the

of hu™-n mum MOM* hi™. ,Q'-‘ Thi KIUM», cl MM» " I mJUuSS .‘ir^MhSS’ihi ST

surw: sursis s^i£*cs& c: r£ :::i;ïïS.:rÆ
adraneed, was struck by the familiar* CHAPTER V broad' green ward A negro lad figure, to which the long, graceful believed it was on account of his

a ity of the well poised figure and fclme pM1#d and the father did bounded down1 the steps, opened the skirt imparted dignity ; and, as she little girl. You see; no trace of In-
Br Ann* C. Mwooufc finely featured face. Then his eyes ^ return to claim his child, the door with a bow and greeting lor hie entered the room where Mrs. Hal- dians hadbeen lound in Kentucky,

CHAPTER IV caught sight ol the lobe of flesh letton |tew 0n the Sisters that mtBtreis, then, taking possession ol pin, in her widow's black, awaited and ae people could not otherwise
-nienîéers banging from the point of the shape- . mu,t be numbered among the un- luoh luggage as wee within reach, he her, the worthy lady all but broke account tor the murder ol Mrs. Mar- 

Tha President s cell for volui ly nose, end e shriek broke from his .haroes who had glveu up their «nud hack to the home end deoosited into words of edmlretion. There tins, the suspicion grew that if she
for this seooad struggle olthe young blood|eBB lips, ee thé hand ol truth k -• Detroit or New Orleans. Me bundles ih the hall to hasten to were wonderful sights to be shown to had been killed by an Indian, he was
B*Publj£ ^^l1«aîîvPrMBonded^o to ewept doubt and Sfleplolon f*8“ his 11 |n qlulet ways, lor they remem- the kitchen with the intelligence that the young eyes accustomed to a con- only doing the bidding ol somebody
wee enthusiastically respo mind. He bounded forward. The In* . . .u- fat.hRr'i wuiuins against » Mie« uainin'i nnmA >■* hvnnff a new went in the heart of a farming ooun* else.Kentucky. With the test regl»*» dian was stooping to scalp his latest mles they had sought lor Infor- boardah. Pde pu’tyest gal I* evah try, and Teresa proved an ideal eight “O Mrs. Halplnl Could any one be 
that left the State, went Oemld Mar victlm.andwhenheraisedhimsell,the their ward, but al- .„.a P * seer, taking interest in everything, so wicked as to cause the death ot«-i i with itb.«narchedov« ™',gnn was in hU eyes. Instant- In Lexlng- coaoh had been d.i.,.d, and Alter î^rçïit of the city, the coach- an,innocent woman?"
Shat long end perilous way to Micm „ she ferociousness wm quelled I J hi u av, father bed spoken upvaj «hen Mrs. men turned egein into the main This a wicked world, dear, re-wh«. on. o, to. bteckm^pags. tort, active intellect received X'^w-Mk^wn ; ffin !T.t‘™d foîfowing it toward the mmked Mrs. Halpln, and continued
ot English history wasi te „ from the white lather. Down below, wMle it was not uncommon in Ai gbe entered the dining-room with eaet, they were soon in the suburbs, her story.
The British had tovited the North ^ bu|lei were calling retreat, for ““ w ^^ Pr0vince, no Teresa tmoso, the gentlemen arose and Here were stately houses, set in
Indians to assie*‘be™ the American forces had ,“tr®n.a®r®a-1 Martlnez, heir to great property, had WMmiy welcomed her, Teresa's eyes spacious, wooded lawns; beyond I
•«tost ‘^"/“"1®|“*ity for* tee ln but Martins did jiot heed, U indeed dlg ea in a manner so mysteri trayele’d quickly over the little group them, the great level Blue Grass „ o Appyuipp
ages, finding opportunity for^n he heard them. Ynn one. That it was the child's name 01 men until they met the lace of one. Country. They made the return REWARD OF SACRIF1US
dulgence ‘«f5» D^teoit You fiend I I kn?*/°” ' X°£ te.y ^ doubli ,0r they found It WM s handrome lace, dear cut, trip by a different route. The road
revenge, were flocking to Date murdered my wife 1 broke torn hie ^ eonflrmftMon ot u on her face, iomewhat careworn, and lighted by stretched on before them, white and ^ „ richard w. Alexander "

Alter reaching the Rapids ol wblte Une. I know you. he re ^ lhe itory 0, her fortune did not B palr ot daIk gray ayes. The hair direct ae a line of light. Off in the I
Maumee, where they were to await peBted| "and, I know why you did M flotttioug, tot she carried with iron gray, the figure tall and purple distance were the taint out-
the arrival of General Harrison with j, p . n't am her the impress ot good birth and in- eommanding, but with a certain yield- Unes ot the church spires and the strikingly handsome man.
the remainder ol the K *”*1 “I’ll tell you all, if you dont kill I 8 Ued refinement ol manner, j gentienes« in its attitude. These cupola ot the courthouse. As the over six feet in height, graceful
troops, a call tor assistance came me „ criad the young Indian. Never doubting she would one day particulers she noted. In the next steeples were growing discernible and well formed. His forehead was nh h a ent 0_i_
fram the village of Frenehtown, u j jtnow ^i ” enawered the white I atiUinn on h*er education I -i,. acknowledging hie under the diing August sun, Teresa 1 high and intellectual, with cluster* Lutheran Church and went o y*£t thirty-eight mile. distant A manV'and thi mere, you did not ^^^/“ttentton was he- r-rt“bowae“,.Htoto.Âd8 noticed a e.aM? whit, house stand - L5 brown hair crowning it: dark when mmethlng .p^ial ====rred-
large force of English “d Indian. I show to a helpless woman, you shall I “0£,w“““nd\a lh;had been blessed ““"mY,, Martinez, permit me to in- ing on a sloping hill. There was blue grey eyes, clear and steady; a red when there ^was “ “«w preacherto
held that place, but the Kentuckians not teceive." , I with exceptionally fine gifts, she bene I troduoe Mr. Worthington." something more graceful and artistic and white complexion, almost bril- be heard, o h h ld Ms new
were not daunted by the report of A thought flashed across his mind. w‘ • ^ aivantageg Her voice * Tbe introduction of the other men in its architecture and netting than liant, and a mouth like a woman s ”boir. Nevertheles thatldbe mPight
superiority of numbers. Still holding the gun in his enemy s “ “ Y sweetest and truest in f U ed and tben all took their in any of the many places sbe had m sweetness. Yet there was noth- and h^ a dim idea that ne ig

Among the guard, detailed by tee eyeB, wlth hi. left hand, he removed oholr. bet fingers 1 „ ^onnd the hospitable board seen that afternoon, and she ex- ing feminine »bout ^'™; “® wore Innearine wUrhim there, at
English officers that eighteenth day a legal looking document from hi. with the needle, bnd oonver9ation became general. pressed thi. opinion to her com^J long flowing side! ^t once in“ whUe BuThe found
of January, to watch for the an poobe,, saying : whether in making rich embroideries «jmsU your first vi.itto Lexing- panion. » ‘“«ign look to hi. face, and per- leastoncein a«nine louuu
tioipated approach of the Americans, Write torn your ^ ,or the chapel altar, or stitching her t l beHeve, Miss Martinez ? ' re- - That i, the estate of Mr. Mar- haps was ‘be cause together wite bi‘ ”i«tek^^p^ptly,^Th^gi ^
was an Indian half breed. Though tbe back of this, the namei of the in frocks ; and her mind marked one of the students who sat tin's," explained Mrs. Holpin. When hie natural «'««‘“ce, of his being were st l tnei a,
young, he had tee commandtngflgu, e .tigator ofyourcrime^andthe^mount ^ ^ gra6pig knowledge. be(ide her. she relied that it was, be ’ameP here be was as poor as a ‘"quently ^''^hTn h7vUited mint’s, and tetirdLuy players ; and
of his msteroal race, his face of money you receiv y Usually in thus describing » school* ^ Bpoke she looked at her in- church mouse. Now there is no end or your g ao , time business ceres began
the white father's features ; and the deed,” , I girl, toe historian adds that the lead- I terlooutor, and thought : “ This is to his wealth. He is one of the Whig Europe. .. -ithoneh onlv to Dress heavily on their father, and
ounning of one line of ancestors and a gleam croteed the face of the ^ ^ ^ Mademy wai not less the “r. Mayh’ew. I hope I shan't get leade„ and ha. been twice n the He was a w ow« Hhough only Vm teeoteing^ he let tee
the superior intelligence of the other, hndian, “, ”1 teathertain hi. I leader in the mischief and sport of Lheir namee mixed. He has a nice state Senate. They say be aims to Uwentysix Hi, two little^daugj^ mftt” The country, at the
were so commingled on his con plucking Mu| • . Doint in the tee recreation hour. Such was not vojoe and good eyes. I believe I shall be Governor and I have no doubt if idolized them and while time, was recovering from thraffecte
ance they gave it w unusual, I head, he dipp P al. I the case with Teresa. As she passed I along very well with him. he desire it he will secure the nomin* j , . , ,, «nnofnnkiv and of the Civil War Affairs were much
striking expression. From the end blood that was running over e (rQm ^ peri0d of cob dolls and chip » j hope you will like our city,” atlon Bnd carry the party to victory, be visited them consta^ly, rftined B00ial conditions gave way
of hU delicately cut nose there hung jrozen earth, Mdscrawted some se hougeg, end was permitted bythe M Mayhew was saying. “ lam not other, say that he doesn't owe tor showered M teem ^lth^a^cto^l ‘ pLilanthropy-care for the wound-
• loose piece of flesh, as If the ring, fences on the paper. Then ne nano ( th piay .gr0und rulers to take a^atiTe of Lexington myself, but as tbe offloe 0f Chief Magistrate of Ken a tender pwent, few ol nis assoc edgoidieIg for the widows and or-worn teere by Indian custom had fd it htok. wHh• place among them, she evinced \ llved in it the greater part of Lcky, but is after th. United States knew that he W-ever ^^“e r.con.trurtion of homes,
been recently torn Bwa7: iS Poy - Unconsciou y , no pleesure in their romps. A few pæt three years, it seems quite senetorship, because his wife is rhnrnh » new holder a building up of finances for high andstood erect by his gnn on the br^d eyes fell on those fatefulword^Th COursee across the yard, a few games uke home. Anyhow, Kentuckians all ambitious to shine in Washington ^"*b8"ng bb0ol hteKher and” fore- low™ this was the state of things at
plain that lay south of the village, glance was briefer than a thougnt, ^ hids lnd.„gk| a few experiences feel B oertain pride In their 'Athens goelety. she was a Preston. Her Sunday School teacher, ana rare low, w
hie dark eyes, fixed on the dl*tan°8’ but the Indian *r“Ped . ^Pit air. at playing house, and she lost inter t west.’ You are not aKentuck- (atber was immensely rich and as she most i princely manners In the Catholic pulpit tee value of
saw a small moving object, to it, and dashed ‘he gun from ite^ ^ p gpor| oalled for too great an ia„ , believa ?" , was the only daughter the, wanted ,ome face the immortal soul was strongly pro-
ordinary gazer would have thought ect aim. ** before Martine exercise of the physical power to be “ But I am,” she' replied, with a her to make a brilliant marriage. : Many B fttir lady claimed, and the potency of inter*
it a bird fighting its way «Btinittee striking a tre8'“^i. enemv Twell- liked by this child, whose languor certain pr0ud lifting of her head. , Ive no doubt she would have done *°°iaL1^bl“aking/ame Wonde“d cesser, prayer explained, 
strong winds ; this one smiled, and could agmn cover his enemy, awell ,ed and at tlmeg alarmed, the - 0h ! I beg pardon I But from u George Martins had not crossed and matohmaMng dam^ wo ae ^y ( ^ ^ heroio dead
the exultation of tee smile made the Mreofed knife thrust brought h t she would lie in the I opr name-l-Well, I came to the her path. He was the son of well-to- why b8 ^i^n“t1“amu',ed him, while numbered many thousands) were
tawrelentlessly fierce, because of its the ground. Thelndlanbentq y I QMWneher handg clasped behind g0noluglon that you were from beyond do Irish parents, and they hrf given this and “ 8 ‘Y tbe dgad wUe ot said; and prayers for the living as
regular, gentle features. Ah—h i to regain possession of tne paper, i black head_ her eyei fixed on the I the gtream.„ i him a fine education. But like a his heart clung to ine ueaa wi = well for many had drifted from the
more Ohio men to kill!" Ifi he lmd when a blow from * tbe I Bky or line of trees; and appear bliss- « which interpreted, Miss Mar- number ot Irish families, misfortune « ,°u - fesifeh in the troublesome time of sut-
spoken, these would have been his Mm senseless. It came from contented while around her linez ,. put ln the editor, from acro.s overtook them. And so, with a dren. lntere.ted in business feting and sacrifice. Sacrifice was
words, but men of his typeseldom g0od rlghthandoUhe English soldi j the laugbter and shoute of her the tabie| “ means that he thought OOUBin, the son came to America to Heb^c a fortune, which he the word that echoed in the air. Men
utter their deeper thoughts even to who had driven tee Indian bac roiy.oh.eked companions. y0u a native ol the Spanish Province. geek his fortune. George, who was and amassed a ro^^ , Qne day had given thelr bi00d and their lives
themselves. As he continued to oampthe a*Y b8J°“' .. . t fl„ht Into that distant world upon which Ap awtul imputation !" a roving disposition, parted from his tooffly.nop h g0 dearly loved, in sacrifice on their country's altar,
gaze,-exultation melted into •ati.tac^ It goes ag in my blood to fight ^ hgd ,ooked ltom her sheltered Tere,a felt somewhat confused on oongin in Virginia and went to the withthe ctnta» “ enough, he Brothers died beside brottifers; fathers
tion ; the savage grta gave plwe to -longside of them howlin red Ski , nt home_ Te„ga entered tile finding tee attention of all thus frontier, as Kentucky was called in When th^ beca bofrdiDg and sons fought together. Women
the civilized smile ; and M the thought the honest fellow, but by toUowlng be, graduation. dra„n to herself, but a. she glanced thole day8. Years later he came to P‘“ea tbe™d*” icetholic Academy had given the tenderness of their
whUe that moving object was the Lord, tbeY U “"^8r. Lexington, early the mother ot educ- uonnd gbe met the kind eyes of Mr. Lexington, rich only in experiences. *“e J* mpob “or religion. hearts and hands to serve the be-
approaching, enlarging, until a flag, man while Peter Perkins is round I oa(iQn ta West, had opened jm Worthington. He smiled at her and He Was then about thirty and his He did not care ™u=eoome ao“om. reaTed, and those whom the battle
showing stars and stripes, was dis- I Gerald Martins opened his eye 1 advanced sohool tor girls and it8 , gajd jn a musical voice, handsome face and prepossessing P„itnred refined women with, field had made helpless,
cernible against the mornln* iky' and seeing the soldier tried to speak, need ol a teacher of music being made .. We do not so consider it, do we, appearauce captured the mind plished.cu Leterence for their With this atmosphere ot Sacrifice
With it floated a smaller banner, but paln gilenoed the words. Tb8 knoWn to the Sisters, they decided Mu, Martinez ? It matters not to and finally won the heart of Con- of course t ”d for their all around, this echo of heroism,
and as now the eyes of the watcher Engligbman forced a few drops of to plaoe their pupil in the position. one ig bonest, Whether one is a Ken- Btance Preston. Her father and Creator, and t t 6 women there came God’s inspiration to the
distinguished its design end colour, brendy between the purple lips, then ,atber had gone to Lexington tUckian or a Spaniard." brothers objected to her choice, but duties in life g eldeg| gi,i. “ why not offer my life
a lightning change passed over his lilted bis faUen foe and humanely u)d tbey oouid not cast off the belief .. Treason 1 Treason !" cried the gbe decided to marry him. They me should nave. on and gave aB a Baorlfice for my father's soul ?"
face and gratification gave place to carlded him to the cabins that had tbat Bomewhere in that town was editor- " You hear him, Mrs. Hal a pr0ud people and, seeing that she ftftBOtionate letters of his dangh- The inspiration persisted. It
fear. been assigned to the Americime for hidden the knowledge which they in ? Are you going to permit even wag B0 determined, sooner than per- tee aff to let ^ beyond haunted her! She dteamed of it 1

“Kentucky I By God! their wounded. Under medical aid, g bt In regponse to tee request sfc Jobn Worthington to utter such mit one of their family to endure the tors wnoBee > vaoation 8he Bpoke of it at last, but not to her
The exclamation was involuntary. Martins' sufferings were alleviated of the Superior the private boarding diglo$ai BBntimems in your house bumility of poverty and loss of posi- tne evereg . payment of father not to her sister, nor to the

He glanced around but there was no and „Mle his wound was severe, the hou6e 0, a Mrs. Halpin was recom un„buked tion, they gave their consent to the visits, ma t P £ ^ not real. members of her family, but to her
one near, no one in sight. Like a Bnrgeon did not consider it fatal. mended by the president as a suitable .. ob r put in the lawyer, if it marriage and took the newly-wedded their bins, were on the confessor, and he, who knew her soul,
cat stealing from cover to cover in When the half breed had recovered bome tor their young protegee : and were tested by vote, you will find St. pait to the old homestead. But «mgs e hood Dnting the told her that it was the wUl of God.
momentary expectation ot the sudden from the unconsciounsess caused by that worthy woman journeyed down Jobn iB not alone in entertaining George Martins was as proud as 8 vacations he showed She quietly made ready, not without
appearance ot a belligerent dog, he blow lc0m hie feüow-soldier s to Louisvtile to accompany Teresa to gnoh treasonable sentiments. they, and while for the sake of his one Dieasure in them by many a silent struggle, and when all
made for the woods that fringed the gun be Baw the Englishman enter Lexington. I “ Upon what hypothesis do you wile he accepted the bo8P*talit? bestowing on them every possible was prepared, with trembling hpe
town toward the southwest. When t the hut, with Gerald Martins in j Mrs. Halpin proved a very compen- bage y0ur conclusion, Mr. Bennet ? her people, he assured them they . . aiwayg thinking of their and pallid face she told her father
within a few paces of the sheltering h,J armg . and M he remembered ionabie person, and as she talked on Mked the Btudent who eat on Mrs. WOulcl one day approve of him as a enjoyment, a. j that she was going to a convent —
trees, a red coated soldier sprang the paper in the man's possession, the subjects that made up her every- Halpln.g ieft hand. husband tor their daughter and sister, res dever, and were praised the can vent of her school life,
from behind a boulder, *nd, in I d reallzed that the words he had I day lite_ Teresa began to grow in-I •• wben a man espouses the cause He made good his word ; but oircum- noin w ^ teaohere, the gra We will not describe the storm
language more forcible than polite, wrttfen thereon meant tee destruc- terested. of beautiful woman, be will have stances went to his side to aid his Tbe younger was an that followed. But supported by
demanded tee meaning of this pro- I Hon ol his own carefully planned “ You will be charmed with Lex- I many supporters. Worthington has I natural abilities. Two 81 lbJ8e dinai_' beButiful girl, tall and God's grace, and aided by her love
cedure. . . I future, he staggered to his feet and ington," declared she, and I think taken up the defense of Miss Mar- yearB after hie marriage, his cousin, llke her father. The elder for him for whom she meant to offer

“The enemy’s coming," replied the ed long and earnestly at the vil- y0„ wm find your position agreeable. tlnez therefore----- ” Gerald Martins, oame to Lexington g aspirations. Bote were her young life, for whose soul tee
i-.li™™ “ If I crossed the plain they , wben he retired to tee wood Tbe President of the college is a fine Teresa decided she would not like with a young wife. She was the naa 3 v tionate that they meant to wrestle in prayer and labor
mightseemeandknow that Ihad gone |-tbgrg waB an expression of deter- I gentleman, and all hie teachers are I tbe iawyer, but the next afternoon a I daughter of a Virginian planter, an inexntessibly dear to their in the shadow of the sanctuary, she
to give tee alarm. I thought it best minati0n on hie face. ladies. The pupils are from the best Qaniage, drawn by a pair of black had run off and married young Mar were P bade farewell to her beloved parent,
to return to camp through the I Toward evening he again appeared I families in the city- _ They me think- I borleB| stopped at the door, and a I tins. Friends1 in Lexington he pe The younger daughter went to the and to all the prospecte teat the 
woods. ” I and sought the Indian camp. He ing, I have been told, of building an nofe from Mr. Bennet presented tbe husband to secure sdl Lntheran Church with her father, world calls the pleasant things of

The answer wm plausible but toe I d with loud cries ot wel- edition to the oollege, for it seems blg oompiiments to Mrs. Halpm and tot mijes ab0ut, from the Govern^ visits home. But the life," and entered a Convent of
soldier realized that he was dealing wm eiveu w^ mourned all the President has repeated applies I Migg Martinez, and begged to be per- menti u was then a forest, but the I 8wb®tound that in infancy she Mercy far from her home city. It
with an intelligence superior in 1 one of the slain. The red tions from outside towns, but he is m|tfed k0 offer the use of his carriage young couple built a log cabin an - brought to tee Bishop’s seemed to her that her younger sister
many respects to his own. I J eie rejoioing in their victory, unable to accommodate boarders. \ t0 them for a drive through the city were happy and prosperous. They secretly, by a saintly relative— did not appear surprised, when

“When an army comes in broad bnt tbere wm a murmur ot disap suppose you will b8 kept vwybuy, and suburbs. .. had one child, a girl. One y the only Catholic one they had—and told ot her decision. She w»a ^ b®“ '
daylight it expects to be discovered," val against the commander’s re- but the salary is fair. I wish you .. He ig always doing nice little eBrly spring, when the child w baptized wal instructed by the nuns, tiful girl, highly accomplished, with
he* returned coolly. “Right about ? . t„ allow them to crown the trl- were not so delicate looking. Is your lblngB like this,’ said Mrs. Halpin, Beveral years old, Mrs. Martins was P faithful Catholic. a sweet and tender voice, well cul-
f«e mv lte ! and start for camp, and ^!!,Vnf the dav with a night of mas- health good ?" „ • as she finished reading the note to tound in the woods, murdered. and became a ia«n tivated, and with excellent musical
remember|me and my gun's behind "™Pel^d this feeling of discontent " Yes," replied Teresa. I have TereBa. “ He is very rich and owns oh , how terrible !" exclaimed ^^‘o'mLnt - prinoi ability. Her grace and charmwere
won!" the so'ung half-breed bent all the en- never been sick a day in my life. I B bettutiful home about a mile from I tbe girl| clasping her hands, while grace an the religious— the pride of her fathers heart, and
* The Indian obeyed, wite his teeth ^gigg ot btB wuy mind to strengthen. “ Still, I should like to 8ee„,8™e town." her eyes dilated with horror. pally dPgire to be a Catholic the delight of her friends,
set in wild rage that marred the regu- B 8ltbe,t 0r persuasion he secured color in ‘hoB8 P'8‘*L° womM “i “ “ Yes, dear, it was. The husband =Poke At fltBt toe nuns were afraid Time went on and through the
lor beauty of his face. severalkegs ot liquor, and after hours mented tee ““therly w8““^m61, queried^he girl- came to Lexington to organize a a,het father's displeaanre ; but when younger daughter sletterstoher

The Kentuckians did not find the ot wtld orgies, he called upon them hope you_will like1 your w h ■ Mrs. Halpin sighed. BeBrch party, for he supposed that “ “ hter wrote him that her hap- sister, she showed tbBt » wonderfu!
enemy unprepared, and their attack to commemorate the glory of their she added anxiouily. as she signteo ., He „Bd B greBt sorrow once, my hlgwifebad wandered into the woods, depended on this step, and thing was happening. Another voca-
wm met With resistance ; but finally success according to the custom of the spires of Lexington. Ib»ve°o deBrobild„ ghe replied. He married ^ wag logt, He brought his baby P™8” “e Pe(uBed permission it would tion wm developmg-a vocation that
the British and their savage allies their fathers. Armed with toma women boarders, but I do beautiful woman, seven y ernes ago. j with him. My husband was living “ fl gt olond he had cast on her came from the example of tbe elder
were forced to give way, and b, Lwk. and fire-brands, the savage. y0u will flnTd.an/ol0lth?m a™e Tran- The day of .their marriage, as he was ^ apd ran a tavern. It was to ̂ ^^egnswer came : " Do as you sister whom she knewhad offered
night the Americans held the vil- ruehed upon the defenceless hamlet agreeable. Three 8* the taking her to his home, the horses Mm Mr Martins came first and gave 8 ge child. I shall never cross her life for the conversion of her
tage The fearful blunder that _lor the English had abandoned-it Uylvania students .then the P beoame trighfened and threw the mg tbe ohild t0 keep until the mother father. Grace was wo'kl°888e°t
MCMi""»d one of the direst, saddest _and with yells and oaths began lessor Munroe, ot Transylvania ,mr. oarrlage down an embankment, kill ld ba toUnd. The next morning y8“- bantised and con- those marvels that stun the world,
mimes ever perpetrated in the name their assault on the poor huts, into Benton a lawyer ; Maior ^“,®r' lDg hiB bride. He has never gone to 8°“ dlg0overed her dead body in tee And a° ,h8 W“ bgL oburch by that cannot be explained by the ethics
oÏwm is we» known : -how the *bicb“ad been crowded the wounded who rine. thejwta- b»88WS home since." hollow of a sycamore tree. Thatflrmedintheconve^^jihuroh.^y ^ goclety 0, itg code of heroism
commanding officer neglected to and inrviving soldiers of that regi- tee Lexington Star, and M . Teresa’s cheeks grew paler at the day was the first time 1 f m8‘ ^®hblg?t he^ father was not present, Finally the younger sister announced
nieket the town and thus left the ment, which had been made up of I Worthington. , H I recital. Tales of death and broken Mr. Worthington. I had sent out ory. Bu . , b family. All her intention of entering the convent,
victors of the day before at the tbe flower Of Kentucky’s manhood. She waited for Bona ^ with hearts, shattered hopes and ruined breakfast to tee men, and in leaa beï maternai relatives were non Cato- and both determined to offer toge e 
mercy of the reinforced British I Many of those men were the sons of 8urP'iae’b i gbe spoke the last I lives, were new to her. She won_ than an hour, Mr. Worthington, who and her dear mother's remain’s their bright, young live
.,mv jn the gray dawn of that I 0f fathers who had fallen before tee I marked emphasis, sne spo 1 bow Mr. Bennet could bad Bnent the night with the others I olios, ana nemeterv Yet I version of their father. The eiaeJanuary morning when the Ken- I indian in the Battle of Blue Lick : name. The gir remane I talk and look pleasant as he had done iooktng for Mrs. Martins, staggered ay 18 8 d ber own happy sister sister was just past n ne en,
tuokians, called to arms by the an had heard of the horror of that she added . qJ Mr lagt nigbt ftnd she bitterly reproached feto toe tavern with the awful news the occasion, and the day of younger, eighteen,
enemy’s guns, rushed forward and warfare ; and when those Sîitotnn ?" I herself that she had felt any dislike tbat she had been murdered by an flrg(j Hol communion, festival When their father heard the bitte
saw General Proctor’s English and I abonts fell on their ears, they knew Worthingto toward him. She thought of his sad, indiBn, they thought, almost within the happy convert, now news, he looked at his lovely daughter
Indian soldiers almost at their tents wbat to expect. Though wounded, I ber bonnet fringe lonely life as, at Mrs. Halpin s sug- calling distance of her home. I be- rg 0f age, ‘found inexpres- and remembering bet
teev read their doom ; but it did not Martins dragged a dying comrade I Mrs. Ha p g B personal gestion, she dressed for the drive. gan to ory, and this awjteened the „ ^ new found faith, al- she was about to join, he burst into
daunt teem and they dashed for- from his cot ; but as he r®ahed the a jerk. It w omnanj0Q had not Her ever-ready imagination carried. baby. All I could do would not quiet V^b flrgt tjme gbe Went to con- I a fearful rage. He cursed the re
ward to sell their lives M dearly ae door, B tomahawk descended on his offence that k8r 8°“pt“ her through hie long years of lonell- her. Then Mr. Worthington came though ‘b “ * BWBy, Bnd had to ltgion that enticed them from him,
they could. Wells' Regulars became head, and he fell, with his friend, on heard ol Mr. Worthingto and sorrow and made her endure back into the room and took the poor ‘eaa‘°“ fed (rom the church. This and left him alone in his latter years,
panic - stricken and in rushing the stop, while over their dead bodies I should think 8 k Johnwor«mngn ^ of Mg pain. little creature into hie arms, and I be carried^irom ^ going b„ve. He stormed,he pleaded,b8 reproached
toward the hill to rally ‘hsm, I p0Ured the savages to begin t e ton » na remarked. “ He is, I The Sisters had remembered that declare to you, the tears were 8trea - baok again. The second time all with cutting words, and the
the gallant Lewis and Allen Bwful work on ‘Xonetl th™leading men of the apparel is not an insignificant ing over his youngfansland^he ta fear“anfshed, and the result wm insensible to the floor,
fall Left without their leaders, un-1 within. But one Indian, the last of I my dear, o . a I „# « vounc woman’s appear* sobbing like a ohild himself. From I I it. j Need we say he did not suf-able to Msist the Regulars or turn I that special band, stooped over Mu Kentucky, a gre of lbe day," Bnoe in the world, whether she is that hour I liked Mr. Worthington, P education ot hie daugh- fer alone? We must pass over this
teeir retreat, the handful of Kentuck- Ljng and took a paper from his pocket, man, and t - gball bg atraid 0, him," I merely to adorn its social side or be- for I saw that he was a man with a I ^ At last1 , tbe pr0ud part of our tale : it is too painful,
ians now found themselves at the He wag on the point of moving away, .“ " Shall I have to meet Oome a part of its industrial scheme]; good heart. w.e11'de“, he,a6V^Lg i®?!!welcomed them to a luxurious But God’s grace again triumphed,
mercy of the foe. In the sanguinary but again stooped and lifting the said Teresa. 8h« ve and they had sent out their pupil with that baby in hie arms for hours, father welcomed them t xu hundreds of miles away the two
conflict that followed, Gerald Martins dead body from its place on the do”- himand ta|k ‘““g obild.B My board- “th an elegant, if not an elaborate, Outside, the town was in en uproar. | home, .^^g^fromroomto room he sisters, in their quiet cloister,
wm a conspicuous figure. Shouting, gfep she laid it behind a tree, well out I WbT',?™„ members ot one family. I wardrobe. Those were the days of Scouting parties were being organ-. and as he went prayed and went about their sacred
flghttog, byword and act, he inspired I 0, "iRht of his brutal followers. Then I ers are Uke member, of o^iamny^ I wardrobe, ^ ,zed to search for the Indians, for I thought: ^ Now, at last, w.^snaii I pray^ 8ometlmeB their hearts
the men and held them wite their I he started towards the woods. As I Indeed t strangers. You tight fitting bodices; the days of silks we supposed they werecoming on an have ““y ?By , a moment sad, when they
iaoe to the enemy-until there were he reached it. verge a lurid light my own eons than grangers o tigbt ntnng u ; ent ,aBhion. inVa,ion, because of the rumor of He had been tempted more ^ 8 thought of tbe pain they bad given
noffior. to hold. In the mê é. he flamed acro.s tbe sky He turned wilwondertoh.ar themcalltogme and laces^ when ^ mu|U wele the war with England. They buried once to pla e - new m^the^ov^ t ^ ^ w„ gn„ t tb „
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